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h

.

OMAHA.T-

riday
.

Morning , Maroh 7 ,

Tlio Wontlior.

For the Missouri valley : Slightly
warmer and partly cloudy weather , light
local snows , variable winds and dimin-

ishing

¬

pressure. ,

LOOAL BREVITIES.

Now crop clover and timothy oed for salo-

.Shiigurt

.

, W ito & Wlon , Council Bluffi , Iowa.

- Th rhllhwmonlo society have a rohoareivl-

t* Meyer's hall this evening.-

A

.

f mlly quarrclj'.was on trial before

.TudffO Bonoke yesterday afternoon.

The liquor caios were called botoro Jtidgo-

n'enelco ycslorosy and Indefinitely post-

poned.

-

.

Ooo vagrant was discharged in police

court ocatonlay , ad two dlsluibow ot the

peace fined and committed-

.iMorrU
.

Vanan was yesterday fined 510.00-

nd co t , and sentenced to sorto a term of-

ten days In the county j ll , for bo tln (? ono ol-

Uia disorderly women of the town-

.An

.

Information was filed In luo police

court yesterday by J. C. Wolinow agalnut-

Joorgo( Contant , charging him with the em-

bmlemontof

-

327.55 on March 4 , 18 H.

The lumber purchased for the construe

U n of the elaughtcr houses In South Omaha

ban alro dy begun to arrive , and as soon as

the woivlhor will permit , sidetracks wilt bo laid

by the Union I'Acltto to the propo.od slto of

the slaughter houaea.-

Doc.

.

. Smith yesterday handed In to the

county ilork'g office separate maps of all the

prcctncU In Douglas county. The vatloun-

Kchool district ! are outlined on them , to enable

when making nasoHnmonts thethe awieflsow ,

comlnff spring , to put the property accused

in Iho right rehool district.-

Flio

.

Chief Butler was plcuantly and

ngrcoably surjnlsod at hU homo on Wednes-

day

¬

ovonlng by a party of his friendo , promt-

.ncnt

.

among whoir were Cixrl Woodworth ,

W. J. Mount, Charles Tnrnoy and 15. K.-

Long.

.

. Mr , Butlor'a guests numbered nearly

fifty. A very ploawsnt evening wai spent ,

nnd In the early morning the frlomln separated

and wont to their homos.-

C.

.

. U. Itrynnroll known hero among the

lovers of ba o ball and a member of the John

It. Thuraton hose company , was on Wodnon.

day last fined Hoventy-five dollars and costs ,

by a Council Bluffs magM 10. for dofraud-

Injr

-

his hotel keeper In that city. It eooms

the landlord boarded the Denver baau ball

team a couple of years ago , nnd being unable

to ROC his piy haadHormlaod to force Brya n

who was a member , Into a settlement. The

cn o haa boon oppoatod ,

I'EllSONAJU.r-

.. . C5. Kilpatrlck , Boatrlco , Is at the Tax-

ton.B.
. 11. Careen , of Chicago , la at the Metro

politan.

0. A. Bird , North 1'latto , la at Iho Metro-

l oltan.-

Jf.

! .

. 1'. Downs , Lincoln , Is reglstorad at the
Milliard.-

J.

.

. C Bailey , of Philadelphia , I* at the Mot-
ropolitan-

.Ifon

.

1". 1'. Ireland , , Nebraska City, Is a-

gueitt at the Paston.

1', J. Nichols loftfor Cheyenne in his prl-

vato

-
%

car Wednesday.-

J.

.

. R. natcllff , of Central City , Neb. , Is a-

fruost of the Metropolitan..-

T.

.

. . IfBlack , of Springfield , Neb. , i rogls-

t
-

fc rod nt tbo Metropolitan.-

C.

.
1 *. . 11 Unrr and William Htutnpf , of St.-

Louiff

.

, nro at the Metropolitan.-

Jeme

.

Davis , Blair , and J. M. Kagan , Hao-

tliig"

-

, and reglitorod at the 1'axton-

.Mr

.

*. Swan , an Iowa lady, Is visited with
Mr. and MTU. George Parr , in this city-

.J

.

, V. llynes , Ifaldrogo , and A. A. Miller ,

WoopluR Water , are guests of the Mlllard ,

S. Parkltw , Weeping Water and 0. 0-

.Whlto
.

, Valparaiso , uro stopping at the Mil-

Urd.

-

.

A. 1) . Mile ? , William Draper , O , B. Hals-
toad and J. 0 , WMpple are registered nt the
1'axtnn.-

Air.
.

. Klcu&rd M , Oeultts , the wholesale roll *

littery .man , and Miss Manila Genius , have

ffoiio oust-

.Audy
.

Borden returned from a llylnff trip to
8 Louts yostenlay. Ifo has bpou absent
hlnco Monday.-

K

.

, P. Ilodsdoro , Sdiuylcr , and M. J. San-

dort

-

and U , II , Jowott, Sidney , nro stopping
at the Piixton.

Andy BorJon yesterday returned from St.-

Loulii
.

, where bo wont to accompany his wlfo-

on Lor return to Omaha ,

J. W. Bon , Chicago ; A. (MItaon , Ponka ,

Neb. ; L. L. Whlttolaey , Vloronco , Neb , , anil
8 , K. Wonmaker And wlfo are at the Metro ¬

politan.-
W.

.
. P. Uramort , U In the ittyon route from

L'roeport , Illluoli , to ITalloy, Idaho , whore
'Jio Ilia uiatlo arran cmenta to put up and
operate a large saw mill and sank factory.-

Thou.

.

. A. Lamb , Lincoln ; A. P. Smith , Chi-

cigo
-

; M. A. Hartlgan , Plattsmoutu ; W. II-

.ioodalo
.

( , Loulivllle , Ky. , nud 8. K. Gllman ,

Dead wood , Dak. , are Htupplng at tlio Metro-
polltui.-

Muiager
.

8. N , Meallo , of the Academy ol
Music , has been conOued to the house for the
last few day < with lung fever , but b now con-

.valeichisr

.

, and will bo about his buslnesu agalu-
lu a few day * , _

UIIM ) ,i-

V

OUKKN'K.-At her ro ldenc , 14U Tentli-
ttreet , yesterday at 218. Mary , .wife ol-

WHiloca E , Greene , aged 43 yean , 8'uoiithi
and 1 day-
.Funeral

.
notice will be glveu hereafter.-

OU13TKNS.
.

. Carolluo Clntenn , vlfo of Au-
giut

-

Clnteni , Mnrch 5th , ajjed S'l yoira-
1'uneralf will take place from her reuldence-

at West Omaha , March Olh , at 'J p. in-

.1'rleuJs
.

are Invitoi-
KAUl'MANLlltanKnufmau , dauithter ol

Kdwwd Kaufman , March G, IHril , ige < ii-

neventeen uv nths-
.Kunoral

.
will take tilace from the nuldenca-

of Charleo Kaufman , 14M outh 10th tt-reot ,

March 7th , at 2 p , tn , Fr! ids nre Inyltud.-

A

.

Hard I'ali-

Woduosday

-,

oroning the sheriff of Brown
county arrived in this city , having in
charge (wo horso-lhiovts whom ho wsi
taking to the penitentiary at Lincoln ,

one for coy-en nnd the otbor for eight
yaitrfl. They "ore members of the
famous ' Wade (jsng and were t-

hud looking pair. They romaihod in-

thi oily over night and took tha noon
treiu to-4 y for Liaooln.

RELIGION AND RUM ,

A Country Minister's' Visit to the City

of Omaha ,

Tlio KfTect or llrlmn Ijlfo Upon a-

HtiHtto Pastor.

A couple ot days ago a minuter , an
elderly gentleman , arrived in this city
nnd rogiatorod at ono ot its principal ho-

tels.

¬

. Out of rospcct for this divine nnd-

liis parishioners his name for the present
is withhold from publicity ns his parish
is not BO far from this city , that ono day's
ride on a railway train will not roach it.
The denomination to which this gontlomnn
belongs is ono of the most popular in the
world nnd ita devotees , who assemble
weekly to offer supplications nnd chant
their orisons , and who invade every
quarter of the civilised globe , nro num-

bered

¬

by millions. What caused him to

leave hia flock nnd como to dmaha could

not bo loarncd , ns his stay hero , or as
much of it ns ia known , was not per-

plexed
¬

by buainewj or the ordinary nflnSr-
softhialifo. . During his first day's visit
in the city ho onioyod his leisure sitting
in the rotunda of his hotel holding com-

munication with himself. When ho was
shown to his room on his first night ho-

vontu.od to broach the subject of religion
to the clerk who was conducting him to
his npartmonts. Ho wn < earnest nnd
importunate in the matter, nnd urged
upon the young man the importance * of
attending to his soul's welfare. The next
morning ho arose , ate his breakfast nnd
wont out into the street. About noon ho-

ho returned in a beastly state of intoxica-
tion

¬

nnd had to bo helped to his room by
the proprietor of the hotel. After hav-

ing
¬

slept off the effect * of his debauch ho
came down and wont out again to indulge
liis passion nnd hold n second orgy, with
Bacohua. In n couple of hours ho re-

turned
¬

hntloss nnd in n worse stnto of
drunkenness than boforo. After ho had
become sober n second time , ho was ask-

ed
¬

to pay his bill at the hotel , nnd re-

plied

¬

that ho had no moro money than
do needed himself In the evening at
supper ho became very familiar with
the waiters , nnd being remonstrated
with bocarao violent. A. telephone mes-

sage was sent to the police station for an-

ollicor to take him to apartments in tlio
city jail , but before ho arrived nt the ho-

tel
¬

the minister hnd fled and has not been
seen since in the city-

.DISTEIOT

.

COURT ,

The FrococdlifX8 In that Tribunal
YcBtcnlay.-

In

.

the district court yesterday , before
Judge Wfikoloy , the case of
against the Burlington & Missouri Rail-

way

¬

in Nebraska , which was taken up on

Wednesday morning , was on trial all day.

The trial of this case promises to take up
considerable timo. The plaintiff , up n
the adjournment of court last evening ,

Imd not introduced all his evidence.
Before Judge Neville the case of Den-

nis vs. the Omaha National bank , which
was tried to the court , was taken under
advisement.

The cano of Barker against Jorgensen
was thou taken up. This is a simple ac-

tion
¬

upon a promissory note , to which
the defendant pleads the statute of limi-

tations.
¬

. Late in the evening the case
was given to the jury , which in a short
limo returned a sealed verdict.

The following in the assignment of ca-

ses
¬

for today.O-

EFOllK

.

.JUDffK WAKKU5Y.

Omaha Barb Wire company vs. Omaha-
.Bonzan

.

vs. Burlington & Missouri river
railroad company in Nebraska. (On trial )

Merchants' National bank of Deadwoo'd-
vs. . McHugh-

.Kaufmann
.

vs. Ballou.-
Stoclo

.
ct ul. vs. Mount ot al.

Randolph vs. Douglas county.-
Rodatook

.
vs. Miller.I-

lEfOUK

.

JtllKll !

Lynch ot al. vs. Lynch ot al-

.llosowator
.

vs. the Tribune Printing
company.

Cunningham vs. Kennedy ot al.
Snyder ot al , vs , Bernstein. ,

Budlong ot al , vs. Burr Implement
lompany-

.Jorgoiuon
.

vs. Barker ot al.
Funk vs. Funk.-
Oolpotzor

.
ot al. vs. Wardens and V.

Omaha National Bank vs. Omaha-
.Hathburn

.

vs. Wymau-
.Brainard

.

vs. 0. , St. P. , M. & B. rail-

road
¬

company.
Doctor vs. Fcstnorv ot al.

THE OITY"SOHOOLS ,

Tlieir Financial Ootulltlon on Mnrch-
1st , IHtU.

The following ia the financial status of
the school district of Omaha on March
lot , 188-1 , as given by Truman Buck ,

treasurer , to the board of education :

IIKCKIIII-

I.llalauoo

.

frem laat report. $10,710 12
Tax collected In Docombor. '83 , . . . 27,070 (W

Tax collected lo January , '84. 8,41300-
I'luoa and liceiisca In February , . . . 1D.3U U-

OhltliiBold
>. 1000

Old Iron wild. 01 85

ToUl-

Witrranta iiald In Vebruary. ? 15,170 C-
8Trauiferrod to Nlnlung fuud. . 12,816 35

Total. ,. 827,90 01-

JUlanco In treasury. 932,050 M-

lUNKINtl >TM' .

lUlanca from la t report. 9 , l'-2 C-
OTraniforred . ,. . . . 12,81580

Total. . , . . .'.. .S.'O.OBT 00-

I'ald by riu-rftnt. glO,00 00-

ll l nco. ,. ,810,037 M-

llondd on daposlt , . . , . . , , , , , . , , . . . .819000 00-

Tlio Ivory Hulls.

The keepers of pool and billiard tables
hava boon (jtven duo notice that they
will have to pay license on the tables if
they dwslro to continue their use. It is

now ono week since they wore
and that (s the time allotted. As yet ,

not n eitiglo man has paid n lico'nso and
they all scorn to bo waiting for aomo ono
to take thii lead. Tlio re is no necessity
for buhfuhu'ss in tbo matter , for the first
nma ho stops up to the captain's oflioo-

wjth bin money will be made to feel por-
focUy

-

at homo , and it it useless to try tn-

avude the payment of the license as the
inursUtl says the law must bo carried out
to the letter.-

Np
.

doubt it will como u trillo hard 011

Iho boys who have not boon in the habit
of paying license on their tables. What
brought about this late order might bo of-

interest. . A certain Farnam street saloon-

keeper was not eatiiGed with run *

ning his bar in full bloat on
Sundays , but would also run his
pool and billard tables , and the click
of the ivory balls could bo plainly hoard
upon the streets by passersby.f1a a
great many church going people this was
decidedly obnoxious , ana tlio marshal no-

tified
¬

the proprietor of the place that ho
mutt refrain from running his tables on-

Sunday. . The saloon keeper simply sent
back word that ho had as much right to
run his billiard tables as certain other
places hod to run their ton pin alloys , fr

The marshal made several attompU'to
abate the nuisance , but without avail ,
and at last it was decided to put the law
in force , and now ho says it must bo com-

plied
¬

with. The time is up , and if the
keepers nf tables do not now take out
licenses suit.will bo commenced.-

A

.

SERIOUS CHARGE ,

A Complaint Filed Again ! George P ,

Rlaric , of IheBraflslreet Agency ,

For Obtaining $10O Under I'ulso-

Protonica. .

Yesterday afternoon Chris. Spocht , the
cornice man , and a member of the board
of education , filed a complaint against
George F. Clarke , a young man em-

ployed
¬

in the oflico of the Bradstreet
commercial agency in this city. The
complaint alleges that Clarke roprosontcd-
to the afliant , Spocht , that W. B. Taylor
was indebted to him in the sum of 8140 ,

and by those representations ho (Specht )
was induced to part with his money and
goods to the amount of 8100.-

Mr.
.

. Spocht could not bo found last
evening , but Clarke was soon , who tells
the following story :

Ho told Mr. Spocht in the early part of
January last that ho was laboring under
Gnancial cmbarrosnmont , and Specht of
his own accord offered to sign his note
for 8100 at the bank. The note was made
out on the 2d day of January , and signed
by both Clarke and Spocht. It became
duo on Friday last , and and an
agreement was made between them
that it should bo lifted , by borrowing the
amount from a third party on another
note signed by the makers of the first
ono , which thing was to bo done the fore-
part of this week ,

On Saturday Clarke was taken sick and
was unable to leave his room , and did
not como down town for several days-
.Specht

.

thinking something was wrong
filed a complaint for obtaining money
under false p'retonses , and a warrant was
issued upon it , which up to a late hour
last night hud not boon served.-

Mr.
.

. Clarke has been three years con-

nected
¬

with Bradstrcot , and has always
sustained the reputation of being an in-

dustrious
¬

and honest young man.-

A

.

AVnsli In March Snow-
.It

.
may bo interesting to the ladies to

know that if the hands and face are free-

ly
-

bathed in'March'

snow it will prevent
the skin from becoming tanned or freckled
during the coming summer months , at
least that is what lias been said by some-
one , long ago. As this is likely , or at
least it may bo , the last snow which will
bo soon in this section of country this
month , it might bo well to improve the
opportunity and toke a snow bath with-
out

¬

delay-

.Tuclvo

.

Iloural-'or a Day.
The rule obliging the police to do duty

twelve consocuivo hours went into fprco
last night. Hortoforo the night force
did duty only ton hours per day going on-

at 7 pm. and quitting at D am. Now
they go on at the same time and quit at
7 am. Under the old regime from 5 am-
.to

.
7 am. , an interval of two hours ,

there was not a policeman on regular
duty. The enforcement of the now rule
obviates the former dilliculty by adding
two hours moro of work to the members
of the night force-

.GRTJNEBAUM

.

BEOS ,

TWO GRAND
KID GLOVE BARGAINS.-

Wo
.

have this time to offer to our Pa-
trons

¬

and Friends a grand Bargain in kid
gloves , that wore received by us on Tues-
day

-
, and to make it convenient for 1.11 to

select , wo have devoted an extra largo
space on our counters , and have arranged
thorn so to raako selections easy for all
who come , which wb know will bo a
great many.

The lot is a big ono , consisting of 1,500
pairs , in two different styles , ono is five
Hook and the other is three Button , in
all the latest.

Spring
The five Hook Glove is an elegant qual-

ity
¬

of kid , under the Foster Patent ,
every Pair otampod , and all in the newest
spring shades , the price on them are

81.25 Per J'nir.-
Wo

.

don't' say hero what they are
but ask you to cpmo and BOO for yourself !

and wo are convinced that you will ap-
preciate

¬

the Bargain , and also take ad-

vantage
-

of it.
The three Button is* also made of a

good quality kid and all in the latest
spring shades. The price on them are

loctal'cr 1alr.
Now wo ask all to come and see these
two grand Bargains in gloves , and we
know that your visit will bo well repaid ,

GRUNEBAUM BROS. ,
1309 Farnam stro

REMOVAL SALE
Great Slaughter in Jiools ,

TIRRKLL AND COOK ,

1012 Dovylav W,

On April 1st v o will move our Jbusi-

.nos
.

* into the store room now . .qocupiod-
by M. A. Kurtz , 1 OG Farnam fltroot.-

and until that time wo will cloao put all
goods at greatly reduced prc! a , to close-

out as much as possible 9! our immense
stock , "W have no old shopworn-
Roodi or nhooB damaged by lire. " fitqck
all clean and fre b. Call and *4i' u'r-

bargain. ..

Fou SAIK. Farm of jto acies m the
South Loup valley , near'Bt. 1'uul , Neb 5

50 acres impr v d , 'M acres of good hay
land ; houio. stables , etc ; also largo grove
of trees. Will soil for § 1,200 , or trade
for city proparty. L. J. Pop-in ) ca D.-

L.

.

. Thomas , Oreighton Block ,

One Piano for rent , Inquire at Kd

helm & Erickson'n.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES ,

A Nebraska Woman Who is Deserted

in Omaha Finds Her Recreant

HasWin SI , Joe

And Han Him Arrested lor Digamy ,

lie Having Married An.
. other "Woman , ,

In 1879 , a young lady named Nellie
Doe , who was living with her parents in-

a little town in this state became ac-

quainted
¬

with a barber named William J.
Patton , who was working at his trade in
the oamo village. After a brief courtship
they eloped and came to Omaha , whore
they wore married on the 128th day of

September of that year , the ceremony
being performed by a justice of the peace.

For throe months they lived together,

when Patton suddenly disappeared , and
for many months the distracted wife
heard nothing of him , Loft to do for
herself , she sought employment in a
hotel at Omaha , and then visited Kansas
City , Atchison and other cities , wheroaho
earned a living as dining-room girl.

Biz months ago Mrs. Patton arrived in-

St. . Joseph and secured employment at
the Union Depot hotel. She had boon
there but a few days when she came face
to face with her husband , whom she had
not scon for moro than thrco years. That
the surprise was mutual , cannot bo-

doubted. . Patton was then employed in
the Union Depot barbur shop , and was
thrown in almost daily contact with the
woman whom ho had deserted.-

Mrs.
.

. Patton made a number of inquir-
ies

¬

regarding her husband's past conduct ,

and learned that ho was married in that
city , on the 10th day of November , 1880 ,

to a young lady named Sarah Halo , and
consequently was guilty of bigamy. The
next time they mot she accused him of
the crime , but ho pacified her by prom-
ising

¬

to give up the second wife and go
with her (No. 1)) to some point in Kan-
sas

¬

, whore showould never again have
cause to complain of his conduct.-

Ho
.

gained her consent not to give him
tray , and a few days thereafter they took
their departure for Hiawatha , where Pat-
ton

-
secured employment at his trade ,

lie and his wife took up their abode with
Mr. G. II. Wheeler , who was also mar-
shal

¬

of the town , and for a few days they
wore apparently happy.

Then Patton left and was gone for a
week , and it is supposed returned to St.
Joseph to mtiot wife No. 2. Returning
to Hiawatha , ho worked a brief upcll
longer , and then told hia wife that ho-

hod a good chance offered him in Omaha-
.Ho

.

was going up , ho said , and would
send her the money so thai she might
join him in a few days. He then took
his departure , leaving her penniless , and
she never sat eyes on him again until
last Monday.

Realizing after a few days that she had
been deserted for a second time , Mrs.
Patton related her story to Marshal
Wheeler , with whom she was still board-
Ing

-
, and at his expense several hundred

postal cards wpro printed and sent abroad ,
giving a description of Patton and offer-

ing
¬

$25 for his arrest. This effort to ef-

fect
¬

his capture proved abortivehowever ,
and Mrs. Patton finally made hor'way to-

Atcliison , where she secured employment
and is still retained.-

On
.

Monday Mr. Whesler arrived in-

St. . Joseph on legal businessand dropped
into the Union Depot barber shop for the
purpose of getting shaved. Knowing that
Patton had formerly worked there , ho in-

quired
¬

as to his whereabouts , and was in-

formed
¬

that ho was working on the oppo-
site

¬

side of the street. He at once
dropped the conversation as-

to Pattern's whereabouts , and
asked how soon the * first train left fo'r-

Atchison. . "At 8:30: ," was the reply. It
was then 8 o'clock , and in a secona
Wheeler had made up his mind to go to
Atchison after Mrs. Patton. Ho ar-
rived

¬

theru before 10 o'clock , and on in-

forming
¬

her that ho had located her hus-
band

¬

she signified her willingness to ac-

company
¬

him to St. Joseph for the pur-
pose

¬

of prosecuting the scoundrel who
had deserted her. She arrived as stated ,
and after swearing out the information
was taken to the Bacon house , whore she
will remain until she lias had an oppor-
tunity

¬

of going before the grand jnry with
her grievances.-

On
.

being taken into custody Patton
exhibited considerable alarm , and asked
that ho might bo allowed to sco his wife ,
as ho believed ho could effect a compro-
mise.

¬

. His request was refused , though ,
and ho must now suiter the penalty of-

hi * crime. Hia bond was placed at SSOO-

.nixl
.

after some little delay ho siicceedod-
in tilling it.

'ROUGH ON RATS. "

Gloara out rats , mica, roaches , flies ,
ivita , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,
"uphers , IGc. Drugcists

Yesterday between the hours of G and
7 o'clock p m , the occupants of the house
at the corner of Sixteenth and. Douglas
street , wore awakened by some ono work-
ing

¬

at the door knob. Suddenly the noise
at the door ceased , and somebody was
heard crawling over the roof of a shod in
the rear nfvthe'houae.

The Qcutleman of the house arose and
approached a window in the roar , and
there confronted a man who was just try ¬

ing to raise the window sash. Ho yelled
at the fellow, and ho jumped fro.u the-
reof to the ground , scaled the fence and
disappeared-

.It
.

was broad daylight , and it was an
enormous pioco-of cheek on the part of
the burglar to attempt to effect an en-

trance
¬

, but eoinp of thou have cheek
enough for anything.

Never Give Up.-

If
.

you are sulferlm ? with low and depreiwoo
spirit *, leo; of appetite , geuerftl debility , dia-

torderod
-

blood , wonk constitution , headache , or
any dUcaso of a bilious nature, by ftll lueanu
procure a bottle of Electric 'mfctera , You
will be eurprlsed to goo the rapid IMiroveiuent-
tlmtwlll follow ; you will bohumlrwi'with now
Uf : .ttnmgttfand acthlty rwill.return ; paiir
ana vuiory will cease , and henceforth you will
rmniueiu.yBin the prul oof Klectrio liltUjn.-
ftoM

.
k fyconU a bottle byjO. F. Go-

od"a'r
-

*
.

f A. Pleasant All'ulr.
Ono of the finest and most cultured

gatherings that has ever occurred in thia
city among the colored people took ploc
Wednesday at the residence of Thomas
Banks , Vl09 Janet Btreot , i jJleap? year,
party. For the splendid success of the

Wr 'Miu. Alice Nelson and Miss Ida
teolo doaar> 9 particular praise. Among"-
o e preeofjtHere : Misses May , Wright ,
rown , S. Brown , OollVe , Weathers , Wil.-

auii
-

, L. Ouiley , Cornish , Bruce. King ,
( Kector, 81y , < Susanberry , Stool , llobiui-
Bon

-
, WillUuu', Nelson , BanU | Me&sra.

[ | Carter , Curiw. Martiu , K-illog , Nelson ,

w

Toleson , Henderson , Green , Moskol ,
McGlolands , Walker , Watson , Buckner ,
Jackson , Johnson , Harris , Drown ,
Roberts , lUckotts.

The ovoniiig was spent in social en-
joyment

-

, and this was interrupted by n
splendid supper , which was heartily ap-
preciated

¬

anu enjoyed.-

A

.

Happy .Surprise.
Wednesday evening about forty friends

of Mr. and Airs. H. Hess , swooped down
upon them at their delightful residence ,

on Park avenue , directly opposite the
park , and at once took full and complete
possession of the house , vrithout oven
aiking the permission of the host and
hostess.

The hotiso is a commodious structure ,

and as it has but recently been completed
it was thought best to help Mr.and Mrs-
.llcsa

.

to warm it up. Musicians wore
taken along , and the evening was spent
most pleasantly in social intercourse and
dancing.

The ladies had not forgotten their share
of the festivities , and in duo season
brought out a sornptous lunch , which
was washed down with delicious coffee.

The party did not take their leave
until a late hour , and then it was with
regret.

A Great Discovery.
That h dally bringing joy to tlio homoi of-

thoti'iuulrt by sating many of their dear tnioa
from an early grave. liuly Is Dr. King's
Now Dlncovery for Consumption. CoimliH ,
Cold * , Asthma , Dronchltt * . Hay lover , Lo ui-

of Voice , Tickllnjf In the Throat , Pain in Sldo
and Cheat , or any discaio of the Throat and
Lunge , n posltUo cnroi Gunrantood. Trial
Baltics frco at 0. F. Goodman's Dnig Store.-
Latvo

.

slzo $1.0-

0General Howard's Departure.
Wednesday afternoon General O. O.

Howard started for Europe , to bo absent
four months. Ho was accompanied us
far as Chicago by General Dandy. The
olliccrs at military headquarters gathered
at the depot to see the commander oil
and wish him bon General Gib-
bon

¬

, who is assigned as acting commander
in General Howard's absence , is expected
to-day from Ft. Laramio-

.Buoklon'a

.

Arnica Salvo.
The groutcnt medical womlor of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts , Hi-
con , Salt Rheum , Fever Soroj , Cancers. Piles ,
Ohillblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped handa.
and nil skin eruption , garanteed to cure in
ivory tnntanco , or money refunded. 25 cants

Real Estate Transfer *.

The following deeds were filed for
record in the county clerk's offlco March
5 , reported for THE BEE by Ames' real
estate agency :

Samuel S. Beobo and wife to John
Hamlin , w dw i" of lot 4blk 9 in Shinu's
1st add , §2000.

Jefferson W. Bedford and wife and
Abmbam R. Souer and wlfo to Frederick
W. Melchor , w d , lots 14 and 15 , blk S ,

in Hawthorne add , § 2000.
Current 0. Jonaapn and Soron Jona-

son to Emelio Nelson , w d , o of a jj of
lot 13 , block 0 in Kountzo and Ruth's
add , § 1-

.August
.

Wunssowski and wife to Isaac
S. Hascall , w d , part so I of sec 34 , 15 ,

13oS4000.
City of Omaha to Mrs. Emily J.

Briggs , q opt 20th st. , 'Capital odd , 52x
132 of 20th at , pt 1 9. 800.

Albert M. Henry , widower to Carroll
S. Montgomery , w d 1 2 , b 2 , in Henry
& S hoi ton's add. 2850.

Carol Olson and Stoua Olson to Gun-
nard A. Lindquist , w d , s.Vof 1 ! ." , b 10,
Kountze and Ruth's add. $1 401) .

Lyman Richardson and wife to Paul
Nelson , w d , ej I 1 and 4 , b 12 , in-
Kountze and Ruth's add. 825.

Yesterday Morning' )* Fire.-

An
.

alarm of fire was turned in from
box 43 yesterday about 10 o'clock ,
and the fire department hastened to the
scene of the fire , which was at the corner
of Nintli street and Capital avenue. The
fire was in a small one story house owned
by Mr. Shannon , and occupied as a
dwelling house. The blaze originated
from a defective ftuo and very litllo dam-

age
¬

was dono. *

.MISH.U'.S.

The door of the hook and ladder house
is baxely wide enough to allow the hook
and latter .truck to pass through , and in
pulling out yesterday the driver , Jim
O'Brien , catched the aide of the 'door
with ono of the rear wheels of the truck ,
causing a delay of a few moments. The
door should bo made- wider , as it requires
very close driving to get through.

The chief engineers wagon narrowly
escaped colliding with a carriage in which
was seated a lady driver, yesterday ,
while on the > y to- the fire. The chief
was going down Douglas at a terrific pace
and as ho neared the corner of Thirteenth

lad) , who was driying a ono horsn rig ,
attempted to drive norms the street in
front of him , notwithstanding the fact
that hia gong was sounding and the crowd
was yolKrfg. The wheel of the engineer's
wagon just touched the rear wheel of the
lady's carriage , and tipped it up slightly.

People cannot bo too careful at time
of fire to give the cantor of the street to
the fire department , on a great deal of
their success depends Upon thuir reaching
the scene of the fire pro-

mptly.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
,, 3 t u r t| of puil'-

xur
'

* r"nomlcal tl'H
. lu iy klodi , atKl ( k o t e lolj m cow | iuiii-

i
|

, thoit i-ltltplum or-
ily la ans. llorr OUi-

I JlWvlH Oo. , 1B YWl <M Ne* Vcik ,

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Wlthont Morphine or Warcotlno.
What K"S! our Children rw checks ,
What cures their fevers , mnkes them

k 'Tly Cn torln.
When Dablca fret , and err br turn * ,
What cures their colic , Vflli their wornw.-

I

.
I Hnt CiKtorla.

' What qulcklr curM Conctlpntlon ,
| Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut
Fni-ewcll then to Morphine 8yrup ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

Unit Gnu tori n<

Contour Unlment. Anaiif-
iolnto

-
oaro for RIionmntiBxn ,

Sprains , Bnrn , Gall * , &o. , and an-
InatontanoooB Fain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.
tOAJMOUUV. .

MOONEY TO LOAN-In sums ol 9500 and upwards
annum , on Dounlas county (arms. Ad-

H.C.
-

. Patterson & Co. , 1221 Fanmm S' .
MOlm.-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN-Tho lowent rates ol interestM Derail' Tx> &n Agency , IGth & Dougta Z31II-

TITONKY TO LOAN Insnnw ot I300. upward.
1V1 0. P. Davis nml Co. , lloal Estate and Lo.n
Agents , 1501 Fi.rnum 8t. S93-U

HELP WANTHl-

l.W

.

ANTED A pantry ilrl; sit the Emmet house.
Must to good table ualrcr. 780-121

lands at 1207 Farnam St.WANTF.UMaclilno 733 tf-

WANTKU - ! ! want U girls lor Kcncral
work , to sjiply.t onue 10 Cannon liro's

and Co. Apply P. O. , no C-IVXIRO 741-tf

lAN nl-Ulrl: fr.rgcnornl lnme-v.ork. Apply
M N. K. u'rner 14th and Jaconn st. 744-tf

WANTED A Oirmin girl to wait on the table.
. at Henry Coop's , 216 South 12th btrect.

720 0-

J

< ,
ANTED A iroud (jlrl to do general housework.-

TV
.

Gorman pro cried , at No. 1813 Webster street.7-
.TO11S

.

Uoo l I) uckmilth on biixiiles , Pirlii| |;
Vr wagon horsa ehcclnc and generalhlacksmithI-

ng.
-

. Api ly Goo. P. auildoou'a chop , corner IStu
and Leatonworth. 7IU-S ]

WANTED llr! forscneral hounowork In small
Apply lam Howard at. V237I-

I'ANTED Girl fnrhousonoik. Mrs. Hammond ,
hack of head of St. Mary's monuc. 713 6

'ANTED A girl forsoneial homework. W KC

4.00 per neck , at I ) 3 N. 17th St. 701-7 }

tUTANIED-Clirls at the Slavon Hotel , 10th street ,
VV near U. P. R. U. 7C8-7 {

, a dishwasher at the
Bost'inUcstaurnntUU Douglas street. 705-t ) §

TI7ANTKD rwogirls tor general homework.
V > Good wages will bo paid CIlAH. FLECK , EaKlo-

HOUXQ , south 13th street. 7UO C §

A Iw persons to Instruct in book-keej -
VT In ,; , asthcro Is a demand for roinpitrnc book ¬

keepers. I will learn a lew and wait for half of pay
until situations are furnished. J. D. BMIl'II , 1510-

Itouirlai St. 0320-

AXT'ANTKU Ulrl.Impure a HJ44 Chicago .
V > ilrs.N. J. Edholm. (U3-7

WANTED Liilits or young men to take nlco
work at Inulr own home ; f2 to J.1 a

day , easily made : work sent bv wall ; no carnasmg.
Address F. llidd & Co. , ) K> 157 Dubuque Io a-

.6Blmo
.

]

WANTED Boy to run errands. Address letter *

general office work. Address "U. " Bee
Olllce In oii hau'l writing. 30tf-

fVUEEN PROTECTORUnprocedentedlnducement-
aVj offered lady ajtonts for this now rubberundergar-
moiit for laalea. Address with atamps , Undergar-
ment

¬

Co. , 0 south May St , Uhlcouo. IglMrm-

.X7ANTHUOn8

.

hundred teams and one hundred
V > laborers for Railroad work. JUCOV&1IORAN ,

Canflcld House , Ninth and Farnam 3 , Otcaha-

.T

.

ADIES OB YiJUNG MbN in city or country to-

JLJ take nlrc , light and pleasant work at their own
homcra ; $52 to $5 a day easily and quietly made ; work
sent by mall , no cunvaailnc : no stamp fur reply.-
Tleaso

.
address Keliablo Manf'gCo. .Philadelphia I'o. ,

drawer TT. 807lmt-

X7ANTED A German Ulnln ? room kitchen girl.
YV Uesso and Hoppo , 418 B. 18th St , between

Earner and Howard. 665tf-

BITUATIOMU WANTBU.

A"iirsUIairi dy Mritcr would like a
as or assistant bookkeeper.-

Addre.8
.

"A. D. II " He. olHec. 7S7-1-JS

WANTED Pl.co by ajouncladj toil.ij.laln new-
ri > ate family. Address " 11. Ij. " Bee

Ofllce. 7I5-7J

WANTED Ilv a competent , situation
book-keeper or work In ny ofllcf.-

"C.
.

. T ," Bco orllce- 7I875-

A N oxi eilcncrd book-keeper duirot a sltiutluD ,
xVbcsi ot reference iiivcn. will woikupoK ncojunts
and straighten up bouks ginerally II Jiflrcil. Ad-

dress "o. F. " tuU o-flcu. 7.2 11-

1WANTKI ) By a young nmn.cny kind of work In
on farm , WJI | .worn Br t month fur

board. AddieaH "H. U." Dee otTlvo. 7-1-Cj

WANTKU -Mtuatlon by a young im-rled man o-
I'oWU ) io it'on In grocery store or com

! > ldlou h' us - , prterred.Voiild( t ku car ol h r-

we.. Ad.lretH "A. t) . T. II." Bee otter. 701 0 }

Kl'nation' by youn ; man , had two
Vt jear < eiporienci lu the dry gooiU busln-sfl ,

ran como will rccomuivideil. Addr sn "J. K." Oik-
land la. no ti;

WANTKU Ut lit work and Mttlng In private
. Addrees 709 rvcrtli 10th street , up-

stairs. . 03U85-

X7ANTfc.D lly a joun ({ lady , position as copv-
Ut

-
, or tnwiltoln an otllr . Can opera e the

tpe-vrrlterriaihi tl uxperlwicu with legal pperx.-
iooil

.
( references Artdrtiu "Mlkd C," fjf.8 Fair-
view

-

blftct. City. 623-71

, ' < ltlnn as Uaiellnjr agent , rlerkor
11 Niok-kuepe , by anexpcricncud man. CJro-

eery buklneMi t referred , Itont nf references clvm-
AJdidna "X. X'leo OtUctt , Omaha , Neb. m7-H

WANTED A reliable young man wwitu a place
, board and go to school. "S , A. W."

Bee oltloo 388tl-

MISOELLAHBOna WANTS.-

VXTANTEO

.

A oorretpondent A Chrlttlan ladyol
VY culture > iU riflncmcut between the sges nl-

twentyflve and f fly , without children who would
unite with s cental Christian hub nd to inako hii
nice homo In Omaha , one of hspplncta and gencal-
pn sperltv Thin H In good faith and deemed t. piop-
er

-

method ot | i troductioo. Address under assumed
name If | r fcrrixl. OTIS MYuTLK Jun. , Omaha
Neb. 721-OJ

- store that will bear lntlga -
tlori , Ohe particulars s in ttock , glze of town

and average ule < p rdiv. Addrras
()'5tJl 04CAU oWAUT?; , HKWAltl ) , Ne-

b.w

.

'ANTED To rent , nn rr>Am loventleman ami-
v Ifo with board 19H Wcb > ter St. 6)21 f

WAN1KDS.OOO jards of dlit , at or n'ronthe Cotvtnt on 8t. tlar) '* ate-
nue.

-

.. S. It .

(81 tf of Ktu le , Juhusvn

ANTED to pihy vau'ts. sinks and , ces i ol
. to clean with stidtary dianrr. Satlxfa tlon-

Kuaranteel. . J. U. HJIIfH ,

FOB RBMVyliojiBeg ano Lot-

nrpq UBKT Two nlctly ( urnlihed roomi&is. ItthJ-
t. . 7 5-fj

ItENT-Attun.o'rr-t-r' ))0th and Jones. Ap-Fill t > Mis. K oned.lCia! Jtckscn. , - 784-7

ItKNT-rurkMiod looms at 101B Farnam.FOR

KENT Two fjom klichtti and co! etu |>-IOU lr< , 1181 Sheiman . 6i -7-

1FOIt IIEMT Th'i-eroom * upsUliafjr m u and
J Allfurutabt 72S i-

IT OU IIC.Yr-FuruUtltdrot.m , 17:1 Voufflai. 00.
1? 17tf'IFLJl iiKKf FuriUhed ro oit , 1817 Ddgo stntet ,

-

FOH RENT Nlce'y furntiihed roams , 1903 Famam-
strwt. . jojtfI-

JiOtt LEASE 9 bnstntM loti 10th street , between
JL' Daienport and Capitol renue , CM Mile , (or-
Iflrm of J ts-

.139tf
. AMES ,

1517 Farnam itrcet

FOB RENT-Nloely furnt hed rooms with of with
board 1815 Dodga St. R74S |

FOR RKNT Furnished rooms , JOJ North 18th
660-71 X

Foil RbNT A beiutlful outh ami east front
m. Itij window , (urnlihed suitable for ono

or two gentlemen , alee rr.aller room adjourning.
Apply JM4 beugUn O93.tt

FOR RENT-Corncr ttore on Dodge one block
Poet ofllro. JlcCAOl'E , opixwUe I1. 0.-

it

.

HKtT lfou < o s'x' rooms corner * 8d ami
Do lso. McCAOUK , opposite 1' . O. GMtf-

HWK RENT A tew gentlemen can be accomodated
furnished roorao. Apply 1818 Farnam St.

400 tf
7011 11EKT htore room with rxvemett 11-
0J- deen , 1511 Kamam St. r.VULSK.V&CO. , 1609

Farnam Street. !W-U

FOR RENT SoTtra good house ) , aim one B room
furnished hoiiM. John R. Edwards , 111-

1Farnam Bt SiS-tt

FOR RENT Furnished room with or without
. Finest location In the city. Also lew

table boarders wantedN. W. cor , 16th and Farnam-
.189tf

.

FOR KENT Room* In Nebraska Natloniv Bank
. Most doslratle-plBoei In the oltr

Supplied with hydraullo ele-affr and heated b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. 82841-

TT10R RKNT Furnished rooms on the norths *
JC1 oor. lEthandCapltolavonue , formerly Croijrnloa-
Houso. . IJ9W-

TTIURNISltED room heated Vit N. 19th.
075-tf

FOR BALE.

Aflnuijf stock "of i3ruS anil I'mjpstift Ttturei
in the live town of Waterloo , Xcbrruka.-

A
.

Rood opening fnr n ph} sldan. Address J , II. 8IL-
VKIl

-

, Klkhorn btatlon , Acb. 789-tf

FOB SAin 1 span mulej , and 1 work horse. In
JlcVey's tiiaok tnilth tlu-p , DoilRlos St. ,

mar 12th. 742-1'JI

17
> OB SALE A good caUWishcd Egg 1'acUntr bus-
Inesa. Kacllttlo * for packing a d pickling CO to-

1U> ,000 dozens wrlto (or lull pir'lui'ais.' A'ldrcsu
" 0. K.CV'llco illlci.On atn , Neb. TM-

ttIf OH SA1K-2,600 Ukcj house and lot , furniture
nnd | .iinoir sold this week , 110s Dtith 12th-

ttictt , tutvtccn t'adllcund 1icrce. 7110-

1170H SALK-Krcsh milch cow , 2Sth and California
. FllKEMAN X PENNY.

707 101

| ,HKSALEOH tie fpa.tr|
JL'outlltand two etorj houso'In first class lonn-
tonn ; also 40 acres land to exchange fcr Omaha
property. Itr.UA flHIUVF.ll. 670-7

S U.E Ftirnltiirc anil fixtures ready to*
hoarding hou-o. Inquire at 210 H. 10th street

67S-S !

17011 SALE Cheap , a tc in of ponies and no sclof
I1 harucw for ildu. liuiuire C. T. Smith , 23rd and
Pacific St. ess-st

FOKSALE-lt EATIIAUOAIN , two adlolnlnff lots
thu choicest lots In Shlnns''First

addition at u carpiln , api 1to J. Jl. CLAKKI .
B27-

rOH SALE Hoii'o uf 6 rooJB , 1 ut , one bl.ck
street can41500.

Home and full lot 81300.
House and 1 lot , 31iW.
House nnd lot , mont ly p } ment , SIJtO-
.llouie

.

and j lot , ho f block from street cars , 1020.
Lot 1 , block 3 , Khlnn'd addition , $000
Lot on Charl 8 street , near H.uj.lern , 11200.
Lot on Ranuders Stiei t , 1500.
I orncr lot , Armstrou.8 audition , Sl.OOa.

Lots in Hi i u mgn' * Place , < A-

Ileautlful
- .

eatt frontage , In Hinsc m Place , $9000-
each. .

Four lots. 3 front'n ; on Farnam street three
houses-SS.OOO. WcCAGUE-

.C51tf
.

Opp. Postoltlc-

e.F

.

OH SALE L 1132x122 on south ISthstiect with
COCK ! [ j , at ?200i. llilla only open

for SO Call on JleCAOUE , opposite postolllro.
718 tf-

3pORSALELot 132x330 , eonth ISth xtreet , house
, trees. Prl'-e ? l00. Oneth'rde-

ach. . Call and t ee McCAQUE , opp. P. D. 719 tf-

EAL ESTATE for falo by John L.McCa ue , real
I) estate agent , opposite pottotMce. 691U-

ITOIt SALE Fine residence betnten Dodge and
JJ Farnam. Gallon McCAGUE , oppos.te P. O-

.McCAOUE

.
_
;?

i
-'

FOll SALE Lot on fi'dfe streit. ,
n stairs. 0[ pwlte I' . O. 600-tffil

SAtiE 132 feet Kmaiu on corner. Itoildeaco
Property J mile N. W. tf Vcet olTlee ; McCAQUB ,

opposite 1'. O. 638 t-

tFI01' SALE Full lot on Harney street. 00x182 atS-

.OCO. . .McCAOUK , opposite P. O. U)7tf-

H

)

SALE Six snlendlil lot In Hanscom p'ace at-
a bargain. BELI. A SIIHIVElt. 671-7

FOR SALE Ixts In went Olimlng nt 1176. to $260 ,
e.sy terms , mo thly piymeots. JOHN L-

.McCAGDK
.

, opposite I'. O. C0-

4tF -House and lot on Capitol Hill at$5100I-
cCAGUK , ooposlte P. O-

.TTtOIt

.

SALK lieautiful residence lot on Park ate. ,
JP corner 2X( feet enat fronting well nhldc-
McCAOUH , opposite 1'. O. 603tf-

T7KR SAT.K Lots In Hanthorne addition. ?3SO.
. .' to8t jO. eucli J'M v terns. MeC iGOK , oppj.
site 1 . O. Call at otlire for Pint 685 tf-

TTtOllSALE
*

A relotH In Banflcld only 9160. to IJOO

J pcracrv. JIi-UAdUK , oppu lto 1'. O , Cao-tf

tsAL * Tx 's In DenNe x addition on SaundernFOR oiid 22d htn. Only If uur blocks from bt.
cur , S CO. to 70. each. Bargain. UcCARUE , o| -
poeitc 1'. O. , dow n ujtui s. Od7t-

lRE L ESTATE II jou are lntt ret e ) In real ed-
late It will pnv jou to this column for tbu

offerings cl MrCAOuh. ot potile I', i . BSSt-

fBALKGrorrry business ea atli hcd 10fars
doing minuil tract of over ? 7 i K) Location

llnott In the ilty if Ouiaha , stonk mid flxturvi will
ln > olcoab ut 7.00 . I llwral Urnu on mock and
leateou bulldliuitu rcvpomlble partite , AddreM-
"Urociir'ihtaotlloe. . ( UJ tf-

SAI.K targe liou'e nc > rllamcom I'trk. 8
front , JIct'AUUi : , Apposite I *. O
652ttI-

71OU SALK-l'oi-luioIy the best pa > ln gr wer-
X ? bnetnces In Omaht. SaUafactory reasjns given
for BtlllnjAdilrcwj Lock Ujx No. 807 , lm ha , Ne
braska.-

171OR

.

SA1.E6 riMira cottage , half lut w ll locate
* * n ear town , everytliinir In good uhapo. lrio-

pl.UO if sold toon. J. W. LOUhSllUilY , JG14 Doiiif-
us. . 6ISt-

lFIOIl SALE A drst-rloM Vote A von Plans , at n-

burpdn. . Inquire Ednolin& KrlcksonV. B2J t-

fFIOIl SALK Four show rases Miry cheap , Jnqulru-
WOtfat Kdholm & Erltksn.

SALE OR THAPE-A good span of mules ,

harness and wagon. Apply to Alex U. Charlton ,
at McCatmi. Bros. ' B8O-tf

171011 SALE Farm S miles from city. Inquire of-

JP Mrs. Meyer , oter Itocder's Drug ttore , Id and
We'bster. 872-tf

FOR SALE Two open accond-haud buggies and
dedtery wagon, cho p , at 131t Uirney Bt.

3.13 I-

fFOR SALE Two portable boilers , 10 horse oowe
at D. FITZPATIUCK ,

003-tf SIX Routh 16th Bt.

FOR SALK A wiull Moider , lUnman SCO. , flnj
sah , almost new , at tills office. tf-

T710H BALK Ola newspapers la lirgt and small
Jf qnantltlei at this ollW. I'-

HISOBLLANBOUR. .

Hm KAUUANUK Uood rekliloucu lot for a teauj.1 BELL 4. SIIKIVUI-

l.npo

.

V.VOHANOB Imptoted fariuiand rawlmd ,
JL for city property or s'ap e 'merchandlie.-

Addiess
.

Cliiil It. Woolley , Omaha Neb. 7Z37J

FAMILY llall at H. llu.er1 llsrch Gib 1WI. (lent *1' tickets l 00 , ladlen free. tStt7-

fAhT NEEDLEWOllK-MI-s Hia Graham , nn ex
needle-woman hat oprocd rooms 'l-

Uaoh any work In her line, hhu ha aUo a supply
ol uuterliU) on lian.U. , . Ladlcji aru Invited to call
and tee h r display of commenced pltre*. I oonu-
M 1U1 Uaiicr utree-

i.n'3'EClAI.TIE3forthOB

.

out f employroout to
on U. L. Smith , 09-

N.. 10th ttrttt , and xu vatnpKt. 433 1m-

AHH PAID For (croud hind rlothcs , orders by-

J lotteraor jx ital promptly attended to Ad-
dress

-

Mr. or UM , UrodericlieitttouthlOthSt Omaha.

EDWARD KUEfiL ,
OP PALMYUTKItY AND .

ALIST. WS Twith rtrwt. betwean rarnam and IfM.-
n

.
y, wui. Mitii the aid of guardian iplriw , obulnlu-

arj on * Ktuc* 01 to put nj piHtut. Mid tfas
certain o>odliloa la tUa futuio. VJv.u an t hoe |

order , (<ect utliUotlo


